[ had the pleasure of reviewing the book. Pagliaros' Comprehensive Guidi' to Drugs and Substances of Abuse, published by the American Pharmacists Association. The text is a great reference book for practicing health care providers. The information is presented in a format that lends itself to quick retrieval of vast amounts of information about substances and drugs of abuse.
In the introduction. the text hegins with an overview of drug and substance abuse trends and current treatment modalities. The main portion of the text is divided into two sections. Pan I consists of the first three chapters of the book. Chapter 1 covers "Psychodepressants" (central nervous system [CNS) depressants, narcotic analgesics, some inhalants) Chapter 2, "Psychostimulants'' (CNS stimulants), and Chapter 3. "Psychedelics" (PCP. hallucinogens. cannabis). Under each category, there is an overview of the history, phannacology, pharmacokinetics. pharmacodynamics. adverse effects and toxicity. and physical and psychological dependence of each drug categories or substance listed within the chapter. It also includes information on patterns of usc. medical use (if any), personal use (if any). and theories of use.
The second and largest pan of the text is dedicated to more than 100 alphabetized monographs on drugs and substances that are commonly abused in North America. The monographs are listed in alphabetical order by generic or "common name." Each monograph includes some of the same information included by category. such as brand/trade and street names, pharmacologic classification. a brief general overview. the common dosage forms of and routes of administration. mechanism of action. phannacodynamics/pharmacokinetics, current approved indications for medical use (if any), desired action/reason for personal usc (if any), toxicity. abuse potential, withdrawal syndrome. overdosage. and references. The U.S. Food and Drug Administration pregnancy categories and abbreviations are included under the notes section. This text is written by co-authors Professor Louis A. Pagliaro, PhD.
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Pharml), and Professor Ann Marie Pagliaro. MSN. on Faculty at the University of Alberta in Edmonton. Alberta, They have published. collaboratively and individually. more than 300 professional review and research articles and several invited chapters on drug and substance abuse in their field. I would highly recommend this text to all occupational and environmental health care providers whose practice includes participation in a drug free workplace. including evaluation of suspected impaired workers. This is the first text I have seen written by experts specific to the signs and symptoms of substance abuse. Other text or reference books I have tried to use in the past cover either therapeutic doses or overdoses. which do not provide behavioral and clinical signs and symptoms of abuse levels. Though the authors categorize all the drug and substances into three categories. and use slightly different terminology than what this reviewer is familiar with. the text is clear, easy to use and reference. and full of information.
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